
Thanks to the latest solutions by
LelongTips.com.my: “Premium VIP - Business” account, 

Ahmad can now fully access every listing published on LelongTips.com.my 
and can create his own business website for business marketing. 

All Ahmad needs to do is to subscribe to Premium VIP - Business
to create a business account. He may then create a website with his preferred name 

(www.ahmadlelong.com).

The business website even provides conveniences by forwarding and alerting Ahmad
to all the inquiries received from potential buyers directly to his email or Whatsapp.  

Ahmad does not need to worry in overlook any of the inquires received. 

Premium VIP - Business

Ahmadlelong

www.ahmadlelong.com

ahmadlelong@email.com012-345 6789

www.ahmadlelong.com/auction/ZG1XZGJaUytCOVFoUzZVTUVlNEZaUT09/Lelong-Auction-Price-dropped-19-Freehold-3-Storey-Terrace-House-Corner-Lot-Good-Condition-8-min-to-Lotus...

012-345 6789

ahmadlelong@email.com
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Besides accessing full listings coverage, he can even promote and advertise
his own property resources “For Sale” & “For Rent” on this website.   
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www.ahmadlelong.com/search?listing_type=sale

RM 500,000.00

60

RM 300,000.00 RM 474,000.00

Taman Melaka Raya Service Residence
Jalan Nusa Perintis 11/2

For Sale 1500 Sq.ft

Simfoni Heights (Symphony Heights)
Jalan Medan Batu Caves

For Sale  861 Sq.ft

Residensi SIGC, 2 Storey Terrace House
Jalan Residensi SIGC 7

For Sale 1920 Sq.ft

Sample Sample Sample

Ahmadlelong

For Sale

He can design and publish any banner on his website to attract his customers
to feature any future events or potential properties. 

He can attach his website URL to his business card
to enable his clients to easily access any first-hand relevant information

for any of his properties by only visiting his business website. 

Now, would you want to beat Ahmad in the auction? 

Find out more about the Premium VIP - Business account today! 

LelongTips.com.my: Premium VIP - Business is able

to centralize all the resources into one single business website

to provide better quality services to new and regular clients. 

www.ahmadlelong.com

60

Ahmadlelong

Banner
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www.ahmadlelong.com/search?listing_type=rent

RM 500.00 RM 120.00 RM 450.00

34

Taman Melaka Jaya lowest price
Taman Melaka Jaya

For Rent 1500 Sq.ft

Sunshine Bay Resort Condominium
Jalan Pantai, Port Dickson

For Rent  753 Sq.ft

Fiesta @ Axis Pandan, Retail Lot
Jalan Cempaka, Ampang

For Rent  121 Sq.ft

Sample Sample Sample

Ahmadlelong

For Rent

Ahmadlelong

Ahmad Bin Ali
Real Estate Agent

012-345 6789
ahmadlelong@email.com

www.ahmadlelong.com

Free website development cost
Free website hosting cost
Free monthly website maintenance
and upgrade

Subscibe Now Contact Us

Real Estate Agent

Since 8 years ago

Ahmad is a Real Estate Agent. He has 
started selling auction properties since
8 years ago. In order not to miss out on 
good listings, Ahmad would have to check 
at newspaper notices, auctioneer flyers 
and at least 1 portal everyday. 

After shortlisting potential valuable 
properties, Ahmad will need to manually 
transfer each and every piece of 
information to post on all his social 
platforms and property websites. Ahmad 
would then be required to send out 
selected listings manually to his existing 
investors and clients. The time incurred for 
administrative work would cost him at least 
50% of his productive time.   

Furthermore, the limited amount of 
property selections that he advertised 
would have cost him fewer inquiries and 
even the risk of losing his current and 
potential investors. Ahmad realized that 
this is not a profitable method in sustaining 
his business. He has to provide more 
options and create his own branding!   

Less Property
Selection

Less Enquires
& Investors

Q&A

Premium VIP - Business

This Premium VIP - Business account helps Ahmad in gathering
all the property auction listings and increasing business brand exposure

via his VIP-Business website. If he can make it, you can too!
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